Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, July 15, 2019

Members Present: Dana Lavoie, George Holt, David Elberfeld, John Stevens

Public: None

Meeting opened at 7:14 PM

1. June 20 meeting minutes approved.

2. Public comment: None

3. Town Solar
   * Installation anticipated to begin on July 29, may start power line trench a week prior.
   * The firewood pile will be removed before installation begins.
   * Dana plans to post a notice on the Dunbarton Community Group Facebook page.
   * Once this project is complete and in use, could that provide information and data as ground work for a similar installation at the School? Has Bow done any school solar projects? John will check.

4. Old Home Day table plans,
   * Dana has a 10 x 10 tent. George has a table.
   * John will bring the table edge banner and NWN posters
   * Possibly initiate in-town solar tours.
   * Will need electric at the site.
   * Possible LED bulbs raffle if we have enough bulbs. Dana will make a fact sheet.

5. Discussed the possibility of substituting the PAREI approach (utilize the NH Saves audit vendors vs us conducting the home audits ourselves) We could be more of an information resource to residents on solar and other subjects. Dana can contact Henry Herndon on details of such an approach.

6. Has the school solar monitoring system (Heliodyne) gone inactive? Is the cause that Heliodyne dropped the service or is the cause the heating system revisions?

Meeting adjourned at 9:06 PM

Next meeting: Aug. 19, 2019

Respectfully submitted: John Stevens